
A nest of Grey-necked Picathartes Picathartes areas
beside a temporal stream
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Un nid du Picatharte du Cameroun Picatbartes areas acote d 'un cours d'eau temporaire. Le 12
decernbre 2005, au pied du Mont Came ro un, nous avons leve un Picatharte du Ca meroun
Picathartes areas adulre de so n nid, sirue aenviron 2 m de haureur dan s le lit d'un cours d'eau
asseche envahi par un e vegeta t ion den se. Le nid conrenait deu x oisillons nu s ages de quelques
jours . Le sire se trouvait aenviron I km de la roure Lirnbe- Ide nao , a la lisiere de la forer er de
plantati on s de palmiers ahuile aenv iro n c. 190 m air. Cetre obse rvatio n suggere que des cours
d'eau asseches peuvent co nstirue r des sires de nidificarion co nve na n r au Picatharte du Cameroun,
qui norrnalemenr consrruit son nid sur des parois de grorres ou de rochers inclines al'inrerieur de
la forer acan opee ferrnee .

Grey-necked Picarhartes Picathartes areas is a
scarce to locall y nor un common reside nt in

th e foresr zone, from south-east Nigeria and Bioko
to Gabon and Congo- Brazzaville (Fry et al. 2000,
Borrow & D em ey 200 I , Mamonekene &
Bokandza-Paco 2006). It constructs its mud nest
on cave walls or overhanging rocks within closed
canopy primary forest (T hom pso n & Fotso
1995), whi ch may explain irs locali sed occurrence.
The species is kn own from th e south-west slopes
of Mr Cameroon (Tye 198 7), an area with on e of
th e mo st intact altitudinal grad ients of tropical
forest in Wesr Afri ca. Breeding has been recorded
in steep-sided bare rocky go rges in the upper parrs
of the forest , at c.700 m (Tye 1987).

Figure 1. Nest of Grey-necked Picarharres Picatliartes
areas in d ry riverbed at the foot of M r Carneroo n. 12
December 2005 (David Hordk)

Nid du Picarha rte du Ca meroun Picathartesareasdans un
cours d'eau asseche au pied du Mont Cameroun, 12
decernb re 2005 (David Horak)

In D ecember 2005, we spe nt two days at th e
foot of Mr C ame roon near Baroke village (M ile
11). On 12 D ecember we flushed an ad ult Grey
necked Picathartes from irs nest within closed
canopy forest, ju st c. 10 m from th e edge . T he nest
was sired in a pool-like enlargeme nt of a dry
riverbed overgrown with den se vegerarion (Figs.
1- 2), bur without vegetation immedi ately aro und
ir. It was attached to a vert ical rock face c.2 m
above ground and she lte red by a small overhang.
Alrhough th e nest was relatively conspic uous close
to, it proved hard ro see from a distan ce. T he nest
co ntained two fearh erless chi cks just a few days
old . H avin g taken photographs, we lefr the sire
immediately ro prevent the nest bein g abando ned.

Figure 2. Environs of the nest of Grey-necked Picarhart es
Picatbartes oreas, M t Carn eroon, 12 December 2005
(David Horak)

Environs du nid du Picatharre d u Cameroun Picathartes
areas, Mo nt Camero un , 12 decembre 2005 (David
Hordk)
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Concealed by nearby vegetation, we observed the
adult return within a few minutes. The site is at
c.190 m, c.l km from the main Limbe-Idenao
road and c.50 m from an oil-palm plantation,
where local people were constructing a dam on the
stream (04°04'N 09 °04' E). It was c.5 km from the
dry sto ny riverbed with steep rock y cliffs where a
Grey-necked Picathartes was observed in January
2004 (Sedlacek et al. 2005) .

Although Grey-necked Picathartes is reported
also to nest on cliffs below dry 'waterfalls' (Fry et
al. 2000), nesting on the bank of a temporal
s~ream has apparently not been documented pre
viously, It has, however, been reported for its con
gener, White-necked Picathartes P. gymnocephalus,
whi ch has been found to nest alone on banks of
watercourses when large , dry, rocky overhangs are
absent (Allport 1991). Our record, and the sight
ing in January 2004, suggest that the banks of
t~mp?ral streams may constitute suitable breeding
sites In the dry season . Although picathartes are
reported usu ally to breed in sma ll colo n ies
(Borrow & Demey 2001) , we did no t find any
other nests in the vicinity. Colonial breeding may
be the result of suitable breeding sites such as
stee~-s ided r?cks in closed-canopy forest being
spatially restri cted, whereas thi s is not the case for
dry riverbeds. Our finding also supports the
assumption th at P. oreas tolerates a certain amount
of human disturbance.
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